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CHESTER, S. C., FRIDAY MARCH 31. 1922

ANNUAL REPORT OF
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF CHESTER COUNTY
ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1921.

The Co-operative Marketing
Plan is Backed by Thousands. Are You One of
Them?
**

The First Day We Opened
Our Store
L ^ : We Began With

Because we consider them the best. When you
want good, soda crackers, your first thought is
Uneeda Biscuit. When you want groceries and
prompt service, think of—

Uneeda Biscuit

'

P.S.—Our wagons enable us to
make prompt deliveries to any
part of the city, rain or shine.
What is this service worth you?

-We Still Maintain This- W a y of Doing
Business

PERT Lathan ^ 3 ^
Grocery C o m p a n y

1

Unotda

W e carry a

*

complete line of
groceries, fruits,
vegetables

/

and also N. B.
P r o d u c t s - always \

^

!

Of course, we
know you do but
what we want you
to know is that you
will find the best in
meats at our place
of business.

Wholesale

Distributors

W e carry a complete line of heavy and fancy groceries including
a complete line of National Biscuit Company's Products;

We have just installed
a new refrigerator /and
ate in position to give? you
the best and will appreciate your business.
Phone 17 for prompt
service

fresh

!

C A R K O L L - F O O T E G R O C E R Y CO.

"Best

For

Less"

-Complete Line of N. B. C. Products
We carry in stock Graham Crackers, both in p
ackages and in bulk-always fresh.

pUneed&Blsctiit

Watch our regular advertisements in the pape
rs for special prices. We~ always have something"
to offer that will be of special benefit to you. We
deliver all purchases amounting to $2.00 and
over. 'Phone us your needs.

"WE CARRY A FULL LIN£ OF N v .£. C.
CAKES AND CRACKERS.
*
A good line of fresh groceries at all times. We
have just received a fresh shipment of cabbage,
Irish and sweet potatoes, tomatoes, and fruits "of
all kinds.
...
We deliver anywhere in the city. Phone us for
service.

Chester Cash & Carry Grocery Co
Meats

1 am prepared

Let u take care of your needi. W e are old hands at the business and

.

A. ELLIOTT & SON.

;

v

.k

"• AND OTHER GOOD GROCERIES I

-Also headquarters for Fresh CabbagS and'
Porto Rico sweet potatoe plants in season. And
fresh eatables in season and out of season
reasonable
prices.
Courteous attention to orders,,prompt, deliveries and your
patronage appreciated.

W. F. McColIough, Grocer.

Products offer for every occasion an appropriate bi»cuit, whether for afternoon tea, regular meal
or light lunch, a biscuit-which is' the-achievement of genuine art in baking, every recipe'a masterpiece and every biscuit individual. The quality of these cakes and crackers lias been main tained
• by-usmg the best flour, sugar, butter, eggs, fruits, spices and flavors. Askyour grocer about the
different varieties.
• •
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fin The Valley"

^
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•

' m % 'v-V'.r:.'-1; ;

Phone 250

Uneeda^Biscu'rt

Groceries

Our stock includes a complete line of N. B. C.
products; AISQ a complete and fresh stock of
groceries. We appreciate your business and offer
you the "best of service. / /
^

'

and

W . D. PAGE,

.

£

^

.

f8^0,000 for f r e e distribution % of
seeds by- member»o£ Cqggress. Four
fcpubUcans of the sub-committee
voted to eliminate the appropriation
while the democrats, Senator Harris," of Georgia, Harrison, of Missippi,/and Overman, of North Caro.
Jiiia; voted to continue distribution.
Tho republican members of the
committee ex'pres^ed
confidence
that the senate** would sustain their
nctiorv and it was expected that a
fight in conference would result.
Secretary' Wkllacc,,. of the department of viniculture, "was said to
hate recommended 'abandonment of
«ecd distribution, and the sub-coin',
mittce hrfd evidence that tho congressional packrfges were being Used
improperly as premiums by private
individuals.

31r». J . S.; Snyder, of FayettevilIe, !C. C. is .the guest of
Mes.
dames Harvey Smith and
Robert
Gage, on . York street.
.Arrangements arc being perfected for the annual banquet of- the
Chester Chamber of Commerce on
next Tuesday evening ai Hardin's
Hall. Cards b* v e .been sent out to
tho-various members of the Chamber
and the banquet will be held
at
7:15 o'clock*^ Officers for tho ensuing year will bo elected a t • the
meeting; ..nominating
cortimitteM
having already been selected by the
membership. . Several
prominent
ftpetfcera have accepted invitations
to Se Here arf^*ifi?<Sl,£*s the member®

During the month of March
we will give one years subscription to McCalls Magazine
with a Cash Purchase of
$10.00 or over.

The S. M. Jones
anil fferannals
Free Beginning March 1st ono
year subscription to HcCall Magazine with a cash purchase of *10.00
Mr. H. H. Kester, county engineer,
is able to be at his office today after
hiving been indisposed for several dajri ariti influeriia.
y - W C.ata—Special—One lot small
sizea In Ladies' Oxfords-and Pumps,
only 98 cents—at Wylies.
Rev. W. A. Tobin, of Rock Hill,
was a Chester visitor yesterday.
Mr. R. L. Gooch, of Fort Lawn,
was a Chester business visitor yeV

Galvanized Screen ' wire.
the Chester Hardware Co.

' Sec

Attention i* called to the Winthrop d e c Club which will appear
at.the Chester Opera House-tonight
under the auspices of the Chester
Civic Cldb. The concert will begin
promptly a t 8:3CI o'clock arid
audience ta -Mtced to all be seate4
by that hour. MUs^snie Orr, of
Chester, is one of tho jtopranos.
Fertilizer.—Subject I being'sold.
8-2 1 - 2 . 1 a t $2.10; J 8-3-0
at
*23.00 ; 8 - 4 - 0 at $20<«; 8 - 3 . 3 basis at <25.50. All delivered,
net
cash, sight d r a f t against bill
of
lading. Varying grades, up or down,
acid phos. 75 ce^ts; ammonio'$3.00:
potash 70 cent, the unit, respectively, all delivered. Brands—Gromo arid
Chatham, the beat buyable. Ammonia from fish, blood and soda, best
sources under weevil conditions. Advise quick action. All matoriala arc
getting scarce. Ben H. Harvin, Sumter, S. C. '31-4 pd.
, »

At The Churches

Pefm's spells quality.
Why?-

Because P e n n ' s to paefcad airtight in t h e patented n e w
container—the quality is

PENN'S
HAVE SIGNED CONTRACTS.
r County Fa
the Co Open

S T MARK'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Regular' services at 11 :IB A. . Mand 8 P. M. Sunday School a t ,10
A. M. All cordially welcome.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching by the pastor, for.
Robt. G. Lee>, a t 11:15 f A. M. and
8:00 P. VL Sunday School and B.
Y. P. U. a t usual ho lira. All" most
cordially invited.^ ,
The big spring revival begins
Sunday. Preaching in the "Gypsy"
Smith-tent. All most,cordially wel-

NOTICE THIRD WEEK JUffORS.
All jurors drawn for the third
week of the spring term of' court,
and due to report for duty Monday,,'
April 10th, are hereby notified not
to report, as there will be no third
week of court.
. ~ f
J. E. CORN WEILL, j
C. C. C. Pleas.

1

All Other County .nd Cily Do, Law.
Repealed by the New One.
Columbia,—-Governor Cooper has
-signed a~number of new «cts including t h e Barnwell a$t tp. "put teeth"
m the dog tax la,w of the State.
This new dog license fee of $1.25 supersedes the act passed by .the 1920
.Legislature, which wps 'so confuahlg
. that practically nobody knew anything! about the act.
Under the tc'rms' of the new act,
which is effective' for the tax this
year, e v e # owner of a, dog six
months oldLor older, e n Jan."
1,
rijust pay k license of $1.2j> for a
dog* Collar, and the licenso must be
paid on or before Feb. 1 \ever?
year. This $1.25 will bo returnwl to
thp school district from which i t \ r a s
collected to be used by the schools
nf thff district.
I• "
The new law is very plain, n^uch
in contrast *to the old law, anjT^t
does away with all county, municipal
or other dog taxes and requires only
$1.25 to the State. A collar marked
"dog license" is to bo furnished each
dog owner by the county treasurers. For every failuje to pay the*
fine of $5, or five da>-s, is imposed^
and toiffh person reporting a' collarless dog will receive ono-half^>f'the
fine. •
(
Cobnty treasurers arc to retain
25 cents for each cillar for their expenses.* These collars are to be worn
by the doga on all occasions except
when in a hunt or chase.

1 lb. LOWNEY'S COCOA . . . --39e
1-2 fb.-LOH'NEY'S - _ . - i - - i - - - . 2 0 o
-5 Lowney". Coco.
lOo
2 1-2 lb. iar PEAN&T BUTTE* 60e
1 lb. loose PEANUT BUTTER —20c
3 pkges. HECKER'S CORN ,
FLAKES
Mi
Large Ian HILLSDALE lliced . . . .
PINEAPPLE
25c
Large can LIBBY'S .liced
PINEAPPLE
- 30c
Large can LIBBY'S or DELMONTE BEST DESSERT
PEACHES . . . . . . . . . ^ - . 3 0 c
KELLOGG'S BRAN —.
20«
BROWN SUGAR, lb
...7o
Douglas Building
Phono 71

DR. J. P. YOUNG

AaurelBuIldlna
Eye, F a r , Nose a n d T h r o a t
Olasiea Fitted

A. R. P- CHURCH.
- Preaching at. 11:15 A. M. a
P. M. Sabbath School a t 10 A.
and Y. P. C. ^ at 7:00 P. M
most cordially welcomed.
.

if so,.you will need &^De Laval Separator.
.

: />•

Sold B>-v

Carolina Electric-Machinery Company
Chester, S. C.

T h e Mutual Live S t o c k Ins u r a n c e Association,
of

York, S. C.

At no time has t*p Mutual Live Stock Insurance Association been m Setter- shape than now.
Jta policy, and manner of doia£ business are on a
sound basis" and everjt just claim ia promptly paid
in full. This Association' was recently complimented very highly by the Auditor of the State
-Insurance Department.
Washington, March'.29.—The ring
was built today for the annual fight
over "freo"seeds" between the senate and house.
By a-vote of four to.three, the
senate appropriations sub-committee
struck from the annual agricultural
appropriation bill tho houso item of

Dr. C. R. Alexander

Are your .horses and mules Insured with us?

The Car
That^bn
an Instant
Triumph
THE NEW

Vfe are erecting two
storage tanks for the
purpose of handling
motor oils in. car lefts;
This will putjis in shape
to serve you better, in
quality and price.

Consumers Oil
Company

PAUL H ARDIN

LEGAL NOTICE.

When tfonay !• A Handicap.

Notice is hereby given that I
have lost - Cartifkjrtc No. CO
o.f
Chester County Farmesp . Warehouse Company for two nhares and
have applied for duplicate. All persons are asked not to pun&aaa same.
N
A. S. Pressley.
17-24-31-7

Persons who have learned some
hard facts in the school of experience in*lst ~thar"dne's best friend la
one's money.' They say this because
money will buy the necessities of
life, for once it is in a person's possession it does not' lose any part of
its magic power, n ^ m a t t e r
what
the repute o£ its o w n W w a y
have
become. Money, then, baa grown to
be, as a rula, the strongest aid a
human being may- have, although it
everything one wishes. Notwithatnnding these facts money can be a
jiirect handicap, a drag, an obstacle*.
One of tho really bad effects exerted by money is sfen in the marV
on tho character of/the young man
or girl who msy h4vc vast amounts
to spend, given by over-fond
and
over-foolish, parents. This haif been
established \ fof sometfme froobservation ofontics\of 'college
pnd univcrsitV students, the
children of wealtlJy persons, whose c a .
reeri while attending the educational institutions are those of reckless
spendthrifts. Young men in college
and university life* who have allow-*
anefcs. running into many handreds, *or thousands, of dollars indulge in
luxuries- which, instead of contributing to their advanebmeqt, send .
them down the hill of retrograde on
a swift toboggan. Character i s f o r m - ed in this #ay—but what.cWracter!
Instead of being inspired, with admiration f o r that which tSSipright,
clean, honest and forceful they- may
become so perverted in their desires
ih:>' they will embrace that-which isfatal. The hypothesis can be disposed of; those things actually h a p . '

Pains
Were
Terrific

Chester, S. C. March l«th, 1922.

The Woman's Tonic

S

' "I took H faithfully and •
the results were immedl- — I
-'.He," adds Mrs. Oregorjr. • ^ • 1 " I continued to get bet- •
| - ter. all myiUs left me,
I
I and I went through . . . •
' m with no further trouble. — *
|
My baby tfas tat and " |
• strong, and mysell—thank •
I
God—am once more hale — I
I • "and hearty, can walk ' •
| miles, do my woik, g
|
though .44 years old, (eel*_ |
I ' like a new person. All I*41
• rn owe to Cardui." For _ •
•
many years Cardui has
|
• 'been found tielpful In •
I
building up the system — I
I • ! when mn do^n bydls- • g J orders peculiar to women, j

Take
Cardui

Chicago high schools aro'jus£ now
furnishing some bizarTe' exposes of
student life that prove the theory
that large amounta of money In the
hands of Willful children are. dele-,
terious instead of helpful. Limousines, driven by callow yeuths who
never earned a dollar In their lives,
btft who spend with facile ease, visi$
cabafets, . jazfc resorts, tea shops,'
shady flats and road houses, bearing their passengers on joy
rides:
that are damaging and dangerous.
The condiict o f these high
school
students are considered s^indalous
by the authorities who have made
Investigations. The children themselves cannot be blamed so
much.
They afk living in a time tlyifc
is
particularly hazardous tn its effect
on morals, they • have money to ,
spend, they see unfit examples on
all sides nnd they go out at high
speed, either ignorant or unmindful
of the consequences. The evil itself
can be traced directly to the home
4»nd then to the parents who
are
wholly responsible. The rich, indulgent father who provides bis son $r
•daughter with luxuries and- large
amounts of money cannot expect the
best results from, what cio be nothing but a foolish Investment. '
THO Best Hot Weather Tome
OBOVKS TASTELKSSchlll T«VIC nrichn IB>
Wood. build* up Ibe whole >rsum Sad win wo—
•pnajatracthrn sod fortllr rou to wlthiUBd
n u d m M K d M M i i K b o m u i f . «c.

ITS NOT WHAT i r COSTS TO GET IN THE NEWS'—BUT WHAT IT
POSTS YOU TO STAY OUf; ;

Deciding Where Ta Buy

Advertising:

rv

\

You remember James Pyle's Pearline. It had befen advertised regularly
from 1873"foT907.
Then the trustees of" the estafe saw a
brilliant chance to save money. ' .
They cut out advertising.
Sales dropped like a clap hammerprofits went where soapsuds arid bubbles go. In 1914rPearline, like Jess Willard, tridd to come back. But it was "too
late. The^bUsiness was sold aftt-price'
Which is paid to have covered'barely the
value of the machinery and inventory.
Moral:',A business will grow as long

as it advertises.

. N,

r n i n ^ ' e s f o r ( ! e will thrive as Jong as it
TRIES.
Y6u can't make progress aiainst .the
current unless you keep rowing. But the
harder yourow, the faster you go.
. How much will The News' readers
spend in your store?
Doesn't the answer to that question
depend upon you?
Adjvertise-means to sell. '
V Not to adyerti^jisually n r V~
Th«i COW «pd the hen, always dependable stand-bys of oar agriculture, have demonstrated-their worth
aa reliable source, of income during

PfER . NEWS

.

